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Fwrs Less Than Maker's Cost to Produce Even at Present Low Cost ofPelts

On Sale Thursday at Three Prices that Recall Days of Long Ago

Choice FursEiirs ChoiceValues to $95 Values to $250

3S
79.0036 incH Taupe Cony Coats, belted and self-trimm-ed

85.00 Beautif ul Red Fox Animal Scarfs, heavy brush
95.00r-Slk-lin- ed Taupe Animal Scarfs, selected furs
95.00 56 inch Civet Cat Scarfs, silk-line- d shaped ends '.
69.50 Greenland Blue Fox Animal Scarf
95.00 Black Lynx Animal Scarf

250.00 36-i- n Bayv Seal Belted Coats; natural
squirrel trimmed

215.00 36-i- n Self Trimmed Near Seal Coats
195.00 36-i-n Marmot Coat, self trimmed
225.00 36-i-n Marmot Coat, Raccoon collar
250.00 36-i- n. Caracul Coat; near seaf trimmed

i'1

v

Furs ChoiceValues to $495

m

495.00 36-i- n. Hudson eal Coats; Beaver or Skunk-Marte- n trimmed
395.0(J 36-i-n. Hudson Seal Coats, sell; trimmed, belted models
475.00 36-i-n. Blue Raccoon Coat, self trimmed, belted model

.

395.00 42-i- n. Full Length Near Seal Dohlman-- '
"

495.00-y36-- in. Natural Nutria Coat, deep shawl collar, bell sleeve

No Matter the Cost No Matter the Loss
33

1

I
In addition to the special values mentioned above we have gtfne through our Fur stock with a

sweeping thoroughness and lowered prices to the lowest level yet attempted. The skins used
are the best quality and added to this every coat and small piece has been fashioned according
to the latest mode. Such a combination, together with the attractive prices quoted, must ap-

peal to every woman interested in Furs.r
Furs Were Never More Fashionable

and during this Annual Year-En- d Sale fur values reach economical importance gratify-

ing to all who buy or wear them.

OfferedMany Other Great Reductions for Thursday
Curtain Materials 8,500 Yards Gov't Outing Flannel126 Jersey Slip-ove- r Sweaters

3.75 39c 21 G

1 table of fancy voiles, marquisettes
and fillet nets ; 36 inches wide ; a great
assortment of pretty materials which
make effective curtains; worth 69c;
special, per yard, .

. Basement West.

Extra heavy outing flannel purchased direct from the U. S. gov-

ernment; of superior construction and weight genuine Amoskeag
flannel in blue and white stripes, suitable for men's and women's
night gowns, underwear, boys' waists, skirts and infants'
nighties; no mail or phone orders; while the lot lasts, at, per yard,

v
' Basement North.

These practical and popular sweaters are of a very fine knit .

weave, being made of pure wool yarns; pockets are interlined
and they are trimmed in self finished buttons; tailored cuffs
and sailor collars ; an unusually smart garment, worth 1000,
special, at, '

J Second Floor Center;.

Women's Vests -; D. M. C. Pearl Cotton Sectional Panels
1 Size 5 in blue and brown; size 3 in white;

Jersey Gloves v

Women's Jersey Gloves in black and fray; all
sizes; were 49c; now, ,
cer pair, ZOC

j regular 10c value, special for the Clear- -

Women's Vests in cotton fleeced material ; all
sizes ; were 39c; special for the i Q
clearance sale, A y C v

'

Basement Arcade. 's alive tsaict vcl DacIui - M t

Basement Arcade. 'Third Floor-W- est.

50 pieces, of sectional panels, 7 and 9

inches wide ; all new pretty designs
and very popular for living and din-

ing rooms ;worth 85c to 139, special,

each,
x

Basement West.

50c!
, 500 Pairs Boys' Pants

' S We don't want to carry them over so out they go
1 at this low price. They are perfectjn fit, strongly

Boys' School Pants
XOOO pairs; extra good quality; just the thing for
the boy to match up his old coat; they come in

gray, brown and blue mixtures; sizes 7 to 17 years

Girls' Dresses
Velvet, serge, silk, jersey, tricotine; in all the new
shades, styles and materials; some are straight
line models with smart narrow belts; some have
touches of hand embroidery In yarn; plain and

pleated skirts; every dress in
style; 32.50 to 49.00 values; JOr
special, &0

Second Floor Wet.

Tapestry and Velvet Rugs 79c
sewed and reinforced; sizes 3 to 16 years; regu-

lar 2.00 to 1.00 ralues, at . j-
-q

per pair,
Third Floor East.

while the let lasts, special
per pair,

, Basement Men's Store.

Novelty Stripe Taffeta
Novelty stripe and plaid taffeta and satin;

good weight soft finish; in a wide range of
new colorings suitable for separate skirts,
blouses or dresses; was 2.50, now, per aa
yard, JLUU.

Main Floor Center.

Crepe de Chine
40-in- imported pure Jap crepe, a beautiful,
finely woven crepe de chine that will five the
best of service in a good range of col--
ors; was 2.60, now, per yard, l.UU

Main Floor Center

Framed Pictures
Clearance Sale on all framed pictures ia this de-

partment; 'Wallace Nuttings not 1 rr
included, fy JTt
This Is aa opportune time to select that trained
picture you've bad in mind.

Fourth Floor East

Boys' Hats
All the boyt 50 ploah hats, at 1.65
AH the boyt 6.00 bearer bats, at 3.45

Arcade.

1.98
150 Tapestry and Velvet Rugs; fine
for doorways and bedrooms; size

27x54 inches worth 3.98, while these
few last, each,

Basement West.

Boys' ShirtsBoys' Mittens
Boys' Shirts One big lot of boys' shirts in plaini Warm Leather Mittens;- - knitted wrist; fleece-- j

lined; Just what the youngsters need for school 35cblue chambray; regular 98c values;
special, each,

Basement Men's Store59cj and play; former price 75c;' special,

pt. pair, , .

1 Main Floor North. --Package Goods ,

All madp up garments, including RcdllCed

Men's, Boys' Headwear
20 Dozen Men's Cloth Hats in plain and fancy
mixtures; 3.50 values, at 1.95
Boys' all-wo- ol winter golf caps in fancy mix-

tures, all worth 2.50, . 1.65
Arcade.

Children Cotton Hose
Children's Cotton Hosiery in white and tan; all.
sizes; a good hose for rough school wear; spe-
cially priced, per pair, 1.9c

J' Women's Union Suits
Men's Leather Vests

C50 Men's Leather Vests; this is a good chance to

get just the kind of a vest you are looking for;
leather and lamb lined; sizes 38 to 48; regularI' 1- -3

wear, gowns, aprons, etc.; stamp-
ed, with cotton for embroidery;
all at i3 off."

Third Floor West.

Fine ootton; in high neck and long sleeve style;
ices 14, afi and 38; lightly fleeced; were

95c; now, per suit, OC 14.50 and 16.50 values; special
each, 6.75

Basement Arcade.Basement Arcade. . Basement Men's Store.--r -
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